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TRAXX Printer was established in 2008 and has already achieved 
worldwide recognition in the marking industry with a presence in 
over 70 courntries in 6 continents.

TRAXX Printer manufactures a full line of marking devices consisting 
of plastic self-inking stamps and daters, industrial metal stamps and 
daters, manual bankers and date stamps, pocket stamps, an office 
line of packaged stock products, DIY stamps, manual stamps and inks.

To serve your stamping needs with strong and reliable products 
and build long term relationships with our customer and partners 
and provide exceptional customer services. 

To continue to offer high quality products at competitive prices,  
focusing on providing tough and reliable stamps with new  
technologies and green solutions.



Green line offers traditional die-plate daters, line daters and  
numberers.

Our die-plate daters are built tough to withstand rugged, repetitive 
use for many years. Known as the “Banker”, they have been in use 
in banks and government offices for decades.

Green line is ideal for price-sensitive users without having to 
sacrifice quality.

UNIBODY cONstrUctION fOr EXtrA strENGtH

stEEl DIE plAtE HOlDEr fOr HEAvY DUtY stAmpING

EAsY tO OpEN fOr DAtE ADjUstmENt

GUArD plAtE fOr clEAN & sEcUrE DAtE ADjUstmENt

fAst AND EAsY DAtE ADjUstmENt

fAst AND sImplE DAtE HEIGHt ADjUstmENt

ErGONOmIc HANDlE fOr BEttEr GrIp

NAtUrAl rUBBEr DAtE BANDs
fOr lONG lIfE Up tO 12 YEArs

Fast and simple 
date height adjustment

Steel die plate holder for 
heavy duty stamping

Easy to open 

One piece unibody 
construction for
extra strength

9201 - 50x30 mm

9202 - 51x38mm

9204 - 51x51mm

9203 - 55x40mm

9207 - 70x50mm
9205 - 60x40mm

9209 - 50x36mm

Ergonomic handle
for excellent grip
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Natural rubber date
type bands with life

up to 12 years

Guard plate for clean & 
secure date adjustment
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